SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
November 29, 2020 10:00 a.m.
1st Sunday of Advent

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND WELCOME
PRELUDE

Bill Collins
Sergei Kvitko

CALL TO WORSHIP
Geoff Blair
Leader:
When you had had enough of chaos, Covenant God, you cried out in love and
creation burst forth in joy.
People:
You shaped us into images of you, that we might be children of light.
Leader:
As the world turned, so did we. And we needed the light again.
People:
Now we wait for the Son of Righteousness, the Word, the Light of the World.
Leader:
And as we wait, we do not sit in darkness, but we look to the east, in hope and in
anticipation.
People:
Let us keep awake as we look for the light! Let us worship the Lord!
OPENING HYMN

Creator of the Stars of Night (GTG#84)

FPC Section Leaders

The Latin original of this text for Advent dates from at least the 9th century, and the English version was
created a millennium later as part of the 19th-centry recovery of early Christian hymns. It is provided here with
its traditional plainchant setting.

FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT
The Christmas Scene Revisited
by Phyllis Wezeman
Darla, Brian, and David Jackson; Video production – Megan Higle

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Geoff Blair
We long to walk in the light of God. We pray that we will be able to live without harming one another or
grasping after our own power. It is the season for reflection and examination. So, we search our
hearts for the ways in which we forget the days to come and live without regard for your promises.
War kills us. War terrorizes us. War scars the earth and dislodges our moral center. Help us to
withdraw from our weapons and the awful dependency they create. Lord, in your mercy, hear our
prayers… (silent prayer)
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Geoff Blair
It is the season for greetings and glad tidings of great joy! We have been forgiven by God and await the
coming of the Lord. Let us show that we return to the light and lay our weapons aside and use our arms only
for embracing one another. As a sign that this is true, let us say, “May the Peace of Christ be with you!”
People:
And also with you.
RESPONSE TO FORGIVNESS (sung)
Be still and know, that I am God. (3 times)

Megan Higle

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
Geoff Blair
God, we long to walk in your light and live in peace. May what we hear this day shine in us and bring us
together in love. In Jesus’ name - Amen.
FIRST LESSON
Isaiah 2:1-5
Geoff Blair
The word that Isaiah son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. In days to come the mountain of the
Lord’s house shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and shall be raised above the hills; all the
nations shall stream to it. Many peoples shall come and say, “Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord,
to the house of the God of Jacob; that he may teach us his ways and that we may walk in his paths.” For out of
Zion shall go forth instruction, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. He shall judge between the nations,
and shall arbitrate for many peoples; they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning
hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more. O house of Jacob,
come, let us walk in the light of the Lord!
Leader:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

CHORAL ANTHEM

Sometimes a Light Surprises, by Craig Courtney

FPC Section Leaders

ADVENT PROCLAMATION
Mark 13:24-37
Rev. Anne Weirich
“But in those days, after that suffering, the sun will be darkened, and the moon will not give its light, and the
stars will be falling from heaven, and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. Then they will see ‘the Son of
Man coming in clouds’ with great power and glory. Then he will send out the angels, and gather his elect from
the four winds, from the ends of the earth to the ends of heaven. “From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as
its branch becomes tender and puts forth its leaves, you know that summer is near. So also, when you see
these things taking place, you know that he is near, at the very gates. Truly I tell you, this generation will not
pass away until all these things have taken place. Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass
away. But about that day or hour no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father.
Beware, keep alert; for you do not know when the time will come. It is like a man going on a journey, when he
leaves home and puts his slaves in charge, each with his work, and commands the doorkeeper to be on the
watch. Therefore, keep awake—for you do not know when the master of the house will come, in the evening,
or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or at dawn, or else he may find you asleep when he comes suddenly. And what
I say to you I say to all: Keep awake.”
SERMON
SERMON RESPONSE

Rev. Anne Weirich
People Look East, Hymn #105 (verses 4 & 5)

Megan Higle

Stars, keep the watch. When night is dim
One more light the bowl shall brim,
Shining beyond the frosty weather,
Bright as sun and moon together.
People, look east and sing today:
Love, the star, is on the way.
Angels, announce with shouts of mirth
Christ who brings new life to earth.
Set every peak and valley humming
With the word, the Lord is coming.
People, look east and sing today:
Love, the Lord, is on the way.
HYMN

Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence (GTG #347)

FPC Section Leaders

The flowering of English hymnody in the 19th century included the rediscovery, translation, and versification of
ancient Christian hymns, such as this text from one of the earliest existing Christian liturgies. It is set here to
an adaptation of a 17th-century French melody.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
Leader:
The Lord be with you
People:
And also with you.
Leader:
Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them up to the Lord.
Leader:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People:
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Gwen Botting

(Prayers continue)
LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
SPECIAL MUSIC

E’en So Lord Jesus, Quickly Come, by Paul Manz

FPC Section Leaders

INVITATION TO GIVE
Rev. Anne Weirich
You may mail your offering into the office OR click this link: Click Here for Online Giving
DOXOLOGY (GTG #607)

Megan Higle

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (From the confession of 1967)
Rev. Anne Weirich
The church, in its own life, is called to practice the forgiveness of enemies and to commend to the
nations as practical politics the search for cooperation and peace. This search requires that the
nations pursue fresh and responsible relations across every line of conflict, even at risk to national
security, to reduce areas of strife and to broaden international understanding. Reconciliation among
nations becomes peculiarly urgent as countries develop nuclear, chemical, and biological weapons,
diverting their manpower and resources from constructive uses and risking the annihilation of
mankind. Although nations may serve God's purposes in history, the church which identifies the
sovereignty of any one nation or any one way of life with the cause of God denies the Lordship of
Christ and betrays its calling.
HYMN
In the Bleak Midwinter (GTG#144)
FPC Section Leaders
Though this text describes winter weather in England rather than in Palestine, the poet is using familiar
surroundings as a means of making the Nativity more immediate and personal. The tune name honors a
Gloucestershire village near the composer’s birthplace in Cheltenham.

BENEDICTION

Rev. Anne Weirich

RESPONSE
Blest Be the Tie That Binds (GTG #306, verse 1)
Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love;
The fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above.

Megan Higle

POSTLUDE

Sergei Kvitko

Annual License w/Podcasting Renewal, Category C average weekly attendance 101 to 200. A-731144 for Apr
16, 2020 - Apr 15, 2021
Annual reprint with podcasting | C, 101 to 200 average weekend attendance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADULT FORUM
Today, on this First Sunday of Advent, join Gwen Botting after worship, as she shows us how to make a craft
that the whole family can join in to do. We will be making an ADVENT TREE.
Here is the list of materials we will be using. (The total cost is between $20 and $25.)
2 packages of 20 gauge copper beading wire or wire of your choice, 6 meters each or at least 9 yards or
meters of wire
1 package of beads of your choice with at least 27 beads.
Wooden base of your choice, minimum width at least 6”
Paper towel
Staple gun with 3/8th inch staples
Hammer
Tape measure
27 small pieces of paper – optional
Paper hole punch – optional
ALTERNATE GIFT SALE – Next Sunday, December 6, following worship
Please join us on a special Zoom after worship on Sunday, Dec. 6. Crafts from Uganda, sewn items from
Ugandan fabric, and Fair Trade coffee and chocolate will all be available for you to choose, live. The items will
be delivered to your home during the following week (Dec. 7-10) where we will pick up a check or cash! Select
a special gift for those people on your list who are hard to buy for or who appreciate giving a lift to someone in
the world! This sale will provide livelihood to persons producing these items. It is also a grand experiment in
having a sale of this type on Zoom which will allow our NGO and Fair Trades to survive the pandemic. We will
have our own guest hosts to display and boost these sales! The Zoom will take place from approximately
11:10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Thanks in advance! ~ Karen Viele, David Viele, Carol Wallace
DEACONS’ OFFERING
We don’t have the small green envelopes to remind us in person, but please remember the importance of
giving to the Deacons Fund to support the Food Pantry, Holiday Baskets, and other Deacons projects. Specify
“Deacons Fund” on your check or electronic donation.

